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Dr. Phillips 
Suffers Heart 
Attack Tues. 

Dr Merton 0 Phillips, professor 
of economics aL Wuhington and 
Lee, suffered a heart attack Tuesday 
morning and is in Stonewall Jack
on Memorial Hospital. 

His attack has been described as 
from mild to serious, and il is not 
yet known when he will return to 
his work. Dr. Philli&» has had no 
prevaous coronary trouble. His 
physician, Dr. RoberL S. Munger, 
only could saw that, "Hjs condition 
n::malns the same." 

No plans have been made yet for 
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). Me Partland and Long 
\Vill Play Spring Dances 
By JIM 1\fASON 

Johnny Long, rated as one of the 
nation's foremost dance bands, and 
Jimmy McPartland, famous for has 
jam-packed jazz concerts, wUI play 
for the Sprmg Dance Set April 18-19, 
it was announced today by Harry 
Brunett, Dance Board President. 

as the Doremus Gymnasium decora
tions will blend in with the dance 
set theme-"The EvoluUon of Jau." 

"The practice oi having a concert 
In place of the Saturday rught dance 
is agam being followed this year u 
it proved succea.!ul last year," com
mented Brunett alter releasing the 
names of the bands. 

crew "a favor1le of the younger 
dancers durmg the dance recession." 

getting a substitute to teach Dr. Hollru actresses in Minst~l shown ~hearsinr. 
Phillip5' classes. 

-Aukschun photo. 

Long's band, featuring seasoned 
vocalist Sandee Moore and Di.xle
land trombonist-singer Mickey Ora
vine, will perform at the Friday 
evening formal dance from 9:00 to 
1:00, whale McPartland and his All
Stars will gave a concert Saturday 
evening from 8:30 to 10:30. 

The leader of Friday's night's band 
is himself a violinist. He played here 
at Fancy DrClo4 in 1953, and was 
featured with Les Elgart at the 
1956 Fancy Dress ball. 

Both BiJlboerd and Downbeat re
fer to the "rhythmic style and dance
able beat'' that have made the Long 

''LONG has mel the demand lor 
dreamy music while retaining a 
tight pushy beat,'' comments Down
beat. Moreover, the magazine adds, 
"he has several devices whach bring 
vanety to the crew's principal 
work without gomg overboad for 
novelty gimmicks. Principal item is 
the glee club routine. . . has use of 
clarineots in megaphones ... subdued 
brass choir, and of course Long's 
violin, which he o;pothghts for the 
dream treatment." Dr. Phillips came to Washington 

and Lee in 1927 as assistant pro
fessor of economics and commerce. 
By 1929, he became an associate com-

Minstrel Stars Hollins Girls THE MUSIC of both b;ands as well 

merce professor, and was promoted ~ussia. from the women's ~iew 1 held April 10-12, show director Ken PreS Spencer 
to full profesorship in 1938. In 1949, pomt will be humorously depacted 

1

. Sadler announced today. In addi-
1 

• 
he became and still holds the post as by 13 Hollins CoUege students in tion to presenting the original Rus- T Talk H 

Johnny's band is well-known on 
college-campuses, having recently 
gjven perfom1ances at Dartmouth, 
Notre Dame and Carnegie Tech. 
Other engagements have been in
cluded, those at hotels such as New 
York's Statler and theatres such as 
the Paramount in New York and the 
State in Hartford. Perhaps his most 
memorable perfonnance was that at 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's Birthday 
Ball in 1911. 

f Cttntinued on pqe four} the SWMSFC Minstrel show to be I sian son gand comedy sketch, the I 0 ere 
------ - girls will also do several vartety acts 

S d H ld V • d o • • with the accent on comedy. Dr Samuel R. Spencer, president 
tU entS 0 arte ptntOnS TfiE GIRLS appearance will com- of Mary Baldwin College, will be 

R din PI In 
. pose approximately one-third or the the gues~ speaker for the Easter egar g acement tervteWS , second acl The rest of the act will Service to be held at. Lee Chapel 

· I be novelty numbers by W&L stu- Thursday evening at 7.30. 
CEdatorial Note· The following is m recent years. According to one 1 dents. The first act will be a tradi- 1 The Baldwm educator will be 

the final article of the Placement business representative, however, tiona) all.-male black.!ace minstrel. ~akiniJ bclore the first Easter Ser
serles. It is designed to present the "this year, under the Impact of a In thear first number the garls VIce held at W&L. A graduate of 
student's outlook toward the Place- 1 business recession It is probable that will do a com~y P?rody on the Davidson College, Dr. Spenser was 
ment program, and to give industry's there will be some slowing of busi- 1 women in Russi&. MISS Mary Lou the Dean of Students at his alma 
advice to the student concerning I ness growth and therefore job open- 1 Songdon, sophomore, will s1ar and mater before accepting the post of 
the Placement interviews.) ings." It is a common feeling among a chorus of eight wiU supply ac- president at Mary Baldwin ln the 

JOHNNY'S CAREER began at the 
tender age of five when the violin 
was first introduced and explained 
to h!.m. 

By ~UKE 1\IEADE 
More than one hundred seniors 

and juniors have made use of the 
Placement office to date. ll is inter
esting to note <the varied opinlons 
that they have in regard to the 
Placement interviews. A few stu
dents look upon the interviews as 
~>imply an attempt to land a job. Stu
dents m this group feel that they 
have no set ideas on the type of job 
they desire, and use the Placement 
interviews to survey the dlfferent 
opportunmes. As one student put it 
"these interviews are like window
shopping; fll look around until I 
find the job that appeals to me." 

Other students view tt as an op
portunjty to gathc-r valuable infor
mation and experience which will 
help them to decide what type of 
career they are best suited for and 
what business opportunities are 
open. Several students said that 
"these Placement Interviews are a 
real help to me in deciding what 
business r would like to ass.ociate 
myself with and what corporation 
would have use for my training." 
These students feel that they have 
nothing to lose except a little lime 
and there may be much to gain by 
arranging Cor interviews witil a 
wide range of industries. 

TilE COMPLAINT that is com
mon to most students is the one of 
the military. When a student goes 
into the interview, the corporation 
representative asks about military 
obligation. When asked about mjli
tary service and the placement inter
vacws, one student pointed out that, 
"since I have to &erve three years 
after graduation, these interviews 
provide me with litlle more than 
information about the company 
whose representative r aaw. 

Industry has much advice for the 
student, and at the head of the list 
is advice about the military and a 
JOb. Corporations realize that the 
m&Jority of gradualang students will 
have to face military service, and 
they are willing to hold a job for a 
man until he has fi.rushed his service. 
Corporation representatives are 
nware that when a graduate has 
completed his military obligations, 
he wall be able to assume a posmon 
without fear of being drafted. 
Concerning advice on the inter
views themselves, indwot.ry suggests 
that students may find it helpful and 
worthwhile when they are deciding 
their career to ~ee rep1·esentatlves 
from any corporation for which they 
may be rea!lonably suited by ap
titude and education. 

!\tANNERS and good dress are 
factors that have the utm~t influ
ence on corporataon representatives. 
A! one representative staled, "I 
can't help but to be Influenced by 
appearance, and manners." 

Looking over the records, it has 
bcc.-n found that businesa opportu
nalles for Wa.Wilgton and Lee grad
uates have been unusually plentiful 

Johnny Lone 

industry representatives that com- 1 companiment. Included in the chorus Call of 1957. He received his Ph.D. 
petllion will be keener, but there 1 are: Misses Caroline Houston, SO?h- in history and has written ~vera! 
should still be a great many oppor- omore; Sally Smethurst, semor; books concerning American History. 
tunlties available in many lines Cor Barbara Beard, freshman; Pauline Dr Spencer will speak on the 1m
Washington and Lee graduates. McCance, senior; Jane Searcy, jun- pol'tance of the resurrection of faith 

One representative stated that lor; Harv.ey . Brewer, senior; Linda as the cornerstone of .Ch.ristl.anlty. 
"while some of the available jobs Brawe, JUnior; and Helen Lee The music will be furniShed by the 

Soph~more Class 
To Hold Combo 
Party April 13 

His early Instruction and long 
hours of practice resulted tn the 
young musjclan doing concert work 
at the age of ten. At seventeen he 
entered Duke University, where with 
ten other freshmen, he founded and 
organi%ed "The Freshman Orches
tra," which became in tum "The 
Duke Sophomor~." "The Duke 
Juniors," and finally "The Duke Col
legians" in Johnny's senior year. 

require technical training, non-tech- Hurlock, sophomore. W&L Glee Club. During World Wnr U, Long en
The Sophomore CJass will hold a tertained fellow soldiers at numer-nacal managerial jobs which can lead 

on to responsible administrative 
posts offer the best opportunities 
for ultimate advancement.." Fortu
nately for non-technical men, indus
try seems more aware that well
educated men of broad perspective 
often are the best equlpcd t:o flU their 
most vital posts of leadership. 

Here at Washington and Lee em
phasis is placed on education that 
produces a well-rounded graduate. 
Consequently, it ca.n be assumed 
from the views which industry ex
pressed that the Washington and 
Lee graduate is prepared to fill 
good positions in the business world. 

Richmond Fottr 
To Be Sponsored 
By Concert Guild 

The Richmond String Quartet, 
long-time favorite with Virginians, 
will present a concert Tuesday at 
8;30 p.m. In duPont Auditorium. 

Tuesday's pro1ram will include 
three quartets, the Mozart D Major 
K 575, Beethoven's E Flat Major, 
Op. 74, and one contemporary work, 
the String Quartet No. 2, Op. 43 by 
Wallingford Reigger. 

A name familiar to many Wash
infton and Lee students, th~ group 
appeared here In 1955 under the 
auspices of the Washington and Lee 
Concert Gulld. It also appeared at 
the Fancy Dress cocktail party at 
the Robert E. Lee Hotel last year. 

THE QUARTET, wh1ch over a 
period of years has played in the 
major cities in Virginia, including 
27 concerts at the Virginia Museum 
of Fine Arts, reportedly has done 
more than any other group to create 
and foster a love Cor chamber music 
throughout the state. 

All the members of the group are 
widely accla!med in their own right. 
Millon Cherry, violinist, is a former 
aulstanl concertmaster of the New 
Orleans Symphony Orchestra. He is 
a well-known conductor, composer, 
and violin soloist. 

IIENRY LISCIO, violinist, is con
cert master of the RPI Symphony 
OrchCt:~tra. 

Mary Cherry, violist, ia a Iormer 
member of the New Orleans Sym
phony and Louisiana State Uni
versity String Quartet. 

David Powell, cellist, Ia a former 
member of the National Symphony 
and the Tulsa Philharmonic:. 

The concert will be the third event 
of the curTent Washington and Lee 
Concert Guild series. 

MISS JANE PRESCO'IT, fresh
man, will present a monologu~ of a 
perfume 6alesgirl in Paris liUed 
"Nothing Perfume.'' and Miss Gay 
Stanton will sing "I'm Uving Alone 
and I Like IL" An originaJ dance by 
Misses Bebe Walton and Boots 
Whatley will be given, and Misses 
Sally Sethursl and J ane Searcy will 
smg "I Wanna Get Married." 

Sadler said he decided t.o as.k the 
girls to participate because he ltnow 
Hollins had an excellent department 
of dance and drama, and he had seen 
several of them perform In Hollin's 
Freshman Follies. Tryouts were held 
In early March and the girls have 
been rehearsing for two weeks. 

Miss Smithurst has ben In charge 
of the Hollins numbers. 

Sadler has been to Hollins sev
eral times in the past two weeks 
to supervise the acts personally. To
night the girls will travel to Lex
ington Cor a rehearsal of the second 
act. Sadler wd he felt, 'The girls 
wiJI add a whole lot to the show. 
The acts are well organized and 
very entertaining, and the girls are 
cute." 

L S h l combo party on Sunday, 13 April, ous hospitals, camps and bases. He ee C 0 ars at either Goshen or Twin Falls, Class came out of the Army ready to 
President Bob Feagin announced take over a band of his own, and T 0 Visit Campus today. his present orchestra is the product 

A cover charge oi fifty cents will of his hard work and searching for 
Eleven high school seniors will be levied on Sophomores and their talent during the post-War years. 

arrive on campus Saturday lor inter- dates. SANDE£ MOORE, his featured 
views with the faculty committee FEAGIN SAID that the purpose of I vocalist,. ~as appeared. on a number 
on ~o~rships. They ~re all semi- the party is to promote class unity, of televaston and raruo shows. She 
finalists m the cornpeUUon for the wruch he feels has suJTered be- has also been on an extensive New 
1~~-59 Lee Scholarships from Vir- cause of the varied diverse interests England rught club tour. Her addi
gmta, Aln~a, North Carolina, and J of the class member. ditional experience includes three 
South Carolina. The Junjor Class recently held a years of summer stock and roles in 

Besides the interview with the I party at the KA house. At present MGM's Main Street, To Broadway 
faculty committee, the boys will take the Senior Class has made no party ond .r Love Mel~ln. 
guided tours of the campus under plans. Mackey Gravme joined Long's 
the direction of the Student Serv- crew after discharge from the Army 
ice Society. The Student Service in 1955. The trombonist-singer 
members will also talk with the boys Commencement Invitations studied trombone under three of the 
and try to acquaint them with life WiU Be Sold to Graduates best teachers in the field, Professors 
at W&L. Leon Bly, Michael Skislak, and 

Commencement booklets and in- Maurice Grupp. He has appeared on 
PRESENT HOLDERS of Lee vitallons will be sold to graduating radio and television shows, starring 

Scholarships wlll take the boys to seniors Monday, Tuesday and Wed- with Paul Whiteman, Arthur God
class and their respective frnteml- nesday, March 24, 24, and 26 from frey and others. 
ties. A luncheon at the Robert E. 2-4 p.m. in the Student Union. Mtckey has bt-en cited as "one o£ 
Lee Hotel has been planned, after U conflict contact Mike Barry senior the few enviable instrumentalist.t 
which, the intervaews and campus class president at the Delta Upt~llon capable of handling any type of com-
tours will continue. house. position, sweet si.zzling or symphon-

------ ------- ----- -------------- lc." 

VMI To Start Filming on April 11-12 
The weekend o( Easter Dances at 

VMI will take on specaal glamour 
tha year. 

On that wekend, April 1 land 12 
Twentieth Century Fox wlU m ove In 
Its producUon crews to Rim scenes 
£or the forthcoming movie about 
VMT. 

Pat Boone, star of the romantic 
story, is tentatively ~~eheduled to 
be here for the film 11hooUng that 
weckt'nd. However, the young . tar, 
who 1'1 In the midst of studying lor 
examinations at Columhia Univer
sity, can make no public appearances 
while here and has been guaranteed 
absolute privacy. when not on lo- 1 

C:llton by the Institute 
Frank J . McCarthy, prom:nent 

VMI alumnus and stud1o executive 
with Twentieth Century-Fox, visit
ed the Insutute last wekend to make 
pions for the filmlng. 

Incidcntolly the young VMI gradu
ate of 1933 hns had a brilliant career, 
before has fa~t MS(' in the movie 
indu try. He was the youngeost man 
to ever hold the post of st'Crelary 1 

to the War Department General 
Staff and wos afterward assistant 
Secretary of State. With all thas he 1 
has rC'tained a warm friendlint'ss 1 
and an unaffected manner 

H is the plan of the studio to 
:<hool all of the exterior fiCf'nes of 
the inllti tut~ and Institute lile here 
on the one trip next month . "Only 

here," he commented, "can we get 
the massive effect of the mountains, 
the corps, and the buUding:s." 

The cinemascope movie m color 

may be released by Christmas. 
It will be produced by J erry Wald 

wbo also produced ·•An Affair to 
Remetnber" and "Peyton Plaee." 

attracted notabl~ .!iUclt a Arthur LaN>n, \hown 
Week is discussed In editorial on pqe Z, 

Long has made a number of well 
known recordings, the most famous 
of which is a song called In a Shan
ty In Old Shanty Town recorded in 
1940. 

TRUl\fPETER Jimmy McPartland 
plays a golden comet given him 
years ago by Jau Immortal Buc 
Beiderbecke, who once remarked 
that Jimmy was "the greatest white 
trumpet man in the world." Mc
Partland and his All-Stars can play 
the same hard, terse jazz reminiscent 
oC the Roaring Twenties. His EngliM\ 
of the Roaring Twenties. Hhis Enl{
lash-bom wife, J\.f.arian Page, is fea
tured on piano. 

Jimmy's profMSional career began 
in the !ole 20's when he played 
with Ben Pollack's famed dance 
band. He and Benny Goodman qu1t 
when Pollack bawled them out one 
night for coming to work in dkty 
shoes. 

In the mid-30's he played wlth a 
band that mcluded such jazz not
ables as George Wettling, Eddi<' 
Condon, Pt'e Wee Russell and Mel 
Powell 

When World War II broke out, 
McPartland jomed the Anny and 
landed an Normany wath Bix'1 
comet in his pack. Wounded during 
the early stages ol the invasion, he 
spent the remalnmg war years en
tertaining the- troops In the fronl 
lines. 

Cocktail party arrangements and 
the names or the \'ice-presidents 
will be rumounc~l at a later date by 
RAlph Evans, President of the Sprang 
Dances. 
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Kl.\t WOOD 
f<'rida.) Editor-in-Chid 

STE\ E J'RIJ::DI...\:\Ul:Jt 
Busin~s !\hnarcr 

Current Issues 
A member of the Political S ctcn ce Department has suc· 

ccsfully completed arrangements for a group of W&L students 
to attend a Conference of International Relattons Clubs t.n 

Washington, D. C., dunng the four-day Easter Vacacton penod 
beginning March 30. While Conferences similar co this one 
have been conducted tn other universities before, the untque 

and significant fact about this particular conference is chat it 
will mark first the rime W &L students have participated t.n such 

an experiment. 
The Conference is set up in such a way that each school 

represented will choose one of nine countries in the Near 

East as its topic of discusion, and since each 1s scheduled to per· 
form the role of rhe state department of the country lt repre· 
scnts, Washington and Lee students in learning about State 

Deparrmenr procedure will benefit especially from the stan d· 
pomt of the opportunity afforded them of becoming acquaint· 
ed with the legal procedure of settling international cLsputes. 

Dr. J . Harvey Wheeler has prepared his group for the d.is
cu~slons by having each member become famaiar with th e 
Ncar Eibt in general and his group's country in particular 

(S:tudi Arabta) through a study of term papers written by 
m<'mbers of Wheeler's Political Science 214 class last spring. 

Dr. \X' heeler's work with Incemanonal Relations Week 

and wuh his Polittcal Science 214 experiment are stmilar in
d ication s of tl1e university's growing concern about the prob
lem of acquainting today's students and future leade rs with 

problems that rhey will be called upon to resolve tomorrow. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Notes From the Wasttland 

W estern Stars 
Eat Wheaties 
8) l l.\RR\" lttOSES 

At times, 1t is tryln!: to be young in 
ag~. and I don't mean jwt when one 
Is nLtemptlng Lo buy liquor. One of 

., . 
•• I ' • • • 

!1-21 

the most trymg 
experience.~ I ever 
had, h a p p e n e d 
quite r e c en t 1 y 
when l wu at a 
party w11h mostly 
older people. Tht 
talk got around Lo 
the subject of past 
times and within 
S munrtes the 
group, with the 
exception of yours 
truly was reliv

ing the Roar.ng 20's. U must admit T o Grimp Is Inhuman 
that I was laboring under a decided 
<lisad\'antagt; not being hom lUI B k tball Key to M rale· 
1936). Ne\'erthcless, I was quite en- as e 0 ' 
VIOUS of thee people and their ffil'ffi- sk• nh 
orles. It must be W?nderful, ll Thus T 0 tmp Is I uman 
thought, to have somethmg like thl' ' 
20's to rcmrmher And. rl'ally, what By !\liKE NORELL I tive perspiration" 
can mv gmerauon cla1m from the 
put? A world war that we were . Fa1thfuJ reader, turn. away now FIRST, LET US LOOK at the 
too young to take ~rt in, an "armed if you are fed up w1th rea~mg athletes. Very few of us were here 
confl1ct" that we just mi~ out on, •.bout subsldiza- when the bigtime football players 
and a revolution in Hungary that tlon. Go tell your were her~. But all of us know what 
wa" too rar away to attend. Alas b ~ad Y .. - eYed our _subslcllzed basket~ll players 
and alack, are there no memories fr1ends, No~ell is are hke. I hale to delve mto soclol-
we oan call our own, no important an old poop. ~· but there seems to . be a great 
events that we can rightfully say Ftrsl, a general d11Terence between pa1d football 
belong to \b and us alone? ~mment: I eX'J)Cr- players and pal~ basketball players. 

1enccd one of my Last year, was m one college town 
most thrilHng mo- and passed the chool's football 
ments as a Wash- monsters loafing in front of a candy
inglon and Lee store. These princes made some rath
sludenl the night er nasty remarks about my date, but 
last. month that what could I do about it? Me against Norell 
our b a s k e t b a 11 fifteen simian t.ackles? Hah! 

learn tromped rrughly George Wash- BUT, did anybody ever see Mar
ingtOn; I wa:. most happy when shall. Storick, Hoss, or F1ora doing 
screammg ~tudents swept Dom Flora things like that? No. These men were 
out of lhe gym on their shoulders. (and are) ~ed members of the 

This was for me, no less rloriou student body and reflect nothing 
a moment because the man they car- but credit on Washington and Lee 
ried out was a :.ubsidued athlete. as basketball players AND as stu

But here l must say a word about dents. 
football. This is my third year at This has been a rather round
W&L and I have ,een a goodly num- about trip to my main point. At the 
ber of home game:., none of them risk of offendin1 football players 
victories. Therefore I must qualify and others, it is this: 
anything I suggest by saying that 
1 don't know what it is to be proud JUNK THE lDEA of subsidizing 

M oYies and Plays 

(Last Bridge' 
Is Fine Flick 
By BILL ASliWORnt 

One really fine ftlm is commg to 
Lexington next w~k. THE LAST 
BRIDGE, whi<::h has copped all or the 

Ashworth 

m a j o r interna
tional prizes, w1ll 
start al the Lyric 
on Sunday. 

T h i 1 picture 
stars Maria (THE 
BROTHERS 
KARAMAZOV ) 
Schell, and wa10 
filmed by an Aus
train film com
pany in the moun
tains of Yugo
slavia He 1m u t 

(THE DEVIL'S GENERAL) Kaut
ner directed. 

MARIE SCilELL hu very few 
peers in fi.lmdom. She Is both pretty, 
unlike Magnani, and t.alented, un
like Ekberg. I cnn think of no ac
tresses who couJd surpass her per
formance in THE LAST BRIDGE. 

Miss Schell play1 a German nurse 
on duty in the Balkans during the 
Second World War. Sh~ is c:nptured 
by partisans, who need her help · 
because of a typus epidemic. Her 
troubles begin, as she finds that 
escape to her German lover is pos
lible, and that these people will 
die unless she does her duty as a 
nurse. She is unnble to reach a 
decision. 

THE LAST BRIDGE is decided
ly melancholy. It has none of the 
everything - will - work - out -
out-ok-i!-you-only-walt qualities. 
War is not pleasurable, and the 
picture reOed.s this. 
THE LAST BRIDGE will be one of 

the most cntertai"ling films of the 
year. 

DIABOLIQUE, the French thril
ler, ls sheer horror as it should be. 
This fUm is easily in a class with 
lbe ear ly Karloft' chillers and 
couJd cause the producers of I 
WAS A TEENAGE FRANKEN
STEIN to crawl unhappily back 
lnlo their vaults. 

The former, for example, was the p roduct of D r . Wheel

er' perststenc and mdusrrtous efforts to attract big name speak· 
crs o the universtty to talk on curre n t issues despite almost 
umversal campus opinaon at the outset that the experimen t 

would be a failure. 
IN his 214 class last spring. Wheeler had each student 

workmg on a particular phase of rhe Near Eastern question, 
a nd the classes were condu cted in such a way chat the individual 
srudt>nt, an authonry on his parttcular topic, con cnbuted co 

the chsses' unde rstandtng of the whole Near Eastern prob
lt•m through discuston an d a rgument in semin ar fashion. 

A'> I \\alked home the ans\\er to 
the dilemma came to me-well, in 
a flru.h. l\ly generation had wit
ne~d the birth or communlra
lion .,_in fatl we were the only 
importanl part icipants in one par
ticular phase of the mass ~ia, 

namely the kiddie sho\\ s on radio. 
I'm ~ure that some o( you will 
laurh at thl ' but let's race it, with 
l he de' elopment of the H bomb, 
these may be the only memori~ 
we'll have and Utey :.hould be 
tren,ured as uch. I don't mean to 
sa~· that the Lone Ranger will e\t!r 
take the place of bathtub gin, but 
for our ~eneralion he will ha,·e to 
suffi ce. Thl., then, wilJ be sort of 
an " I ran hear it now." for men 
under 25: or more simply, a re
fresher course In childhood mem-
ori~ I

' of a winning college football team; football. The reasons already listed 
but I do know how it Ieels to be ought to be enough, and the rest are ll you are a horror-film addict, 

b l t bod B ld Lee you will have to search many moons 
Or Cou~ .. you remember turning fiercely proud of a basketball te&.m. o v ous o every y. es es, 

· ~... M·T- hl . f 11 1 di u· before finding a better expression of 
on your radio e\'ery weekday after- Th~refore, I have no overwhelmmg ...-ug m, rom a n ca ons, the art. 
noon and hsten~ng to "Tom M.ix" deSire to return to the good old will probably be able to field a re-
, r .. ,1 th d 1 days because I do not really know spec:table football team within one RA.INTREE COUNTY is three 

n_de uno\Jl)jy across e sage astr& e what they were like. But this is what or two years-a team that can beat hours of disjointed mediocrity, in-
hi, black hor:.e, Ton). But how I am told il was like: the Wtes of Macon, Hampden-Syd- tersperced only periodically with 
many of you remember the Shredded 1 . I ncy, Wabash, ct al. This is fine and I touclles of brightness. 

Anorhcr professor in the university is experimen ting o n 
tht' idea of eying in world issues of current timeliness with his 

Ralston Jlns.tle ~t Tom Mix sang 1 Fu;-i and most important, there IS what W&L ought to have. Of the three leading players, 
during each .. show· It. wcnl.-(jnd lo I w~ J.u.st ~" m~rh apathy and com- J~t u.s concentrate on basketball Mon. tgomery Cli!t, Liz Taylor, and 
the tune of When the Bloom is on plammJC m 1950-53 as there Is now. I and ubsid 'ze ' t I E M · Sal l th 1 u 1 
the 5.lgc" ·:.omething like this: Second, and also important, the 1 1 · _va ar~e n • c a er on Y 

own course. r tb 11 Ia e 1 told , Take a look at schools like Dayton, g1ves a performa nce of note. Even 
He is thinkintT of adopting a method consisting of ( 1) Shrc.:dded Rabton for your brl'ak-

00 
all P Y :;.· amd ' " e1re Niagara Duquesne Seaton Hall La- Miss Saint, becomes anemic at times 

,.. fa~t J:'enera ydan._1ousnlan ~~ptuhar Salle ~d St Joh~s Do you 'hear to fit into the general effect of the 
finding out from dtscustons among hts students what issues re· JCn>up. a m1n:u o y wmm ey • · · 
lart'd to the course interest the studen ts, (2) assigning the is- It' ll start thl' da~ ofT right, I happened to be mashing bell out about their football teams? HaU of production. 

Shredded Ralston for your br·eak- of WahOO!> on the football field . them don't even have them. I Several minor player~> are out-
sues to groups in the class, wh o are to become completely fa. fabL I . . Why couldn't W&L be like these standing. Agnes Moorehead, Lee 
mila:lr with all phase-; of the issue and carry o n intra-group dis- F!lls you. up ilnd holds_ Y,ou lll(hl. ThiS i.s not whal W~shmgt.on and smaller schools? They obviously 1 Marvin, and Nigel Patrick aU do 

l h d ( b bl 
ll !> nutr1Uous and dehc1ous, Lee o~ht to hove. Let~ face il-:-thls subsidize basketball players, but arc their parts in the eiTort to inject 

cusstons simi ar to t e 214 S}'Stem, a n 3) rin ging in possi e FuJI 01 wholl! gram western wheat, school. IS just not equ1pped, e1ther they any less respected academical- lire into this oft'ering. 
speakcrs to clarify further various issues tn the m inds of the So take e~ lip from Tom, go and tell financially or SOCIBlly, to handle ly for it., 

5
, udents. your Mom. 1958-type big-lime football. 

. . . Shredded Rabton can't be beat! BtiT, AND HERE IS THE CRUX 
While these expenments are not new tn the sense that OF THIS WHOLE IDEA. we can 

otht-r schools have med them long before ourselves, and while ThBOY, Tll.~'iE ~E~E ~~e ~~~~; field a respected basketball team 
there is no guarantee of tbeir consistent success, it is at least l lov:~~ ,:~~~idl' 0

kick, rrT~~~ ~nker~ I with Ho usc Army jargon) "negu
encouragtng that \XIashington and Lee profesors are not afraid "Jack Arm&trong"--illl American 
to tl'} them. l~y and hiS not so_ loveable side kick, 5 Years Ago 

1 B11ly-the percnmal adolescent with 
Ironically enough, Dr. Wheeler was cold by almost every· cra<'kl>tl \'o:ce-•md of cou,....e the 

one he cons ulted after first announcing his IRC Week tdea ~rogram "al> brought to you b~ On the Campus 
1 1 · d d b ... ld b f ·1 " Th · · d Wh.~ata ·· Brcilkiru.t of Champion~. 

1 ~ latJ t lC I ea wasf gboo f Ut It WOlll ~~-a 31 ure.bl . tS I ea And who will ever forget "CapLam President Gaines calls Commil.lee 

Thi l~ the new Norell Plan. 
Throw out football subsidization 
entirely and subsidize about 2 
basketball players each year. This 
would allow ll! to hold up our 
heads when the talk swings around 
to athlellc' irble&d of being 
ll-"ham~d, flve II a ~lling point 
for pro.specth t tucknts, and best 
of all, rive u~ somethinr to shout 
about, not to mention that It 
would not hurt the school at all. 

111 t l<' course o ut our years las ~come a azmg sue- Midnight" and his l'-ecret <:ode that of Student Advisors to begin plan-
cess in every sense of the word. any red-blooded ~e:lc11n boy could ning on a long-needed commons and Probably my words are wasted, 

Could ic bt', \\ ith this in mtnd, that some modification of dl'CIOpherll~Y 11

1
rndmg mt2S thcen~Land freshman dorm ... Blue prints for since the trustees are determined 

h
' ''G I ,, h I ? .. n va In<! .tOX top o e .... ow. , the ;>roposed tine arts building go men, and probably nobody much 

Darcmout s rear ssues course ts wort at east a try. Thett• "en· lots more, too-"The 
0 

th bo rd 81 Ba cares right now, since the issue is 
K W G II .. d h n e a . . ue rron, y 

- . • rcen or.nct an U. car Black Oli\'~r. and piani 1 Johnny Guar - momentarily dead, but remember it 
S.eauty. dnven by Hornet' Philip- nieri irn (or pring Dances. The next year when Washington and 

The wide-screen color and the 
sound are far above average. There 
are few technical fauJts. 

RAINTREE COUNTY has been 
billed as the second GONE WITH 
Cor Lhis claim are In theLtheSII 
THE WlND. The only ju:;tiftcalions 
for thiS claim are In the period de
picted and in the exce 1ve length. 

This glamorized bateh of Civil War 
lore falls Rat on its disporhonately
extended face. I cons1der it a waste 
of time. 

RELIABLE SERVICE 
on 

AU mak,.., of t"ars 
pmo chaufier, ~onfident and ~ide de theme I. 10 he "The Old Southern Lee lo:;e~ 1ts oo. ketball game to 
camp, K.ato. 'The Shadow "-who Plantation'' ... End Bob Thomas Bridgewater. Wheel ft :.:~ment 
was r~?lly L.1mont Cranston; Sup- spurns pro football ofter from the • •• • ••• • • ••• • • • • • •• • • •• BODY AND FENDER REPAutS (Quarantine' Farcical 
erman ·-who was really Clark Kent· D 'l L Th 

d "B lid D d" h ' elro1 Jons ... e R-t P urgea ln-
T k \V/ h d L • · d f an u og rummon -w o was r . 1 d wo Wt'C ·s ago \\as m gton an cc pan1c1pate m one o 11 B lid D d I ld ormallon f.'a mg to the arrest of 

d rl!a y u Of! rummon cou · th ' 
rl c nost unique "quarannnes" we have ever wimesse . go on nnd on, so 1 will. How about aThconK-man ope\ ratlhng m 1" area · 

0 '"t d d M 1 5 h d' 1 ffi d 1 d "Th C K'd.. ..... . e orean liar as caused fr·ater-
n we nes a}'• arc 1 • t e me tea o cc cc arc an Re l'ld LSCOC 1 • ,. ... h. ~r~ng,.,_ Du

1
n
1 
can nitie" to well in ~tize with rcturnmg 

cxasting state of epidemic o n the campus. The Dean's office na u 1'5 &Sco, Wit LA!O ""'r1 o as ' 'etcran .. 

d l I I P;tnt'ho, brought to YOU by Butternut ''Th M I w r Ch ill .. 
corresponding ly issue a proc a marion stating t 1at r 1c re were Br~ooad 10 the blue ~d white Glng- m k e ha•c 0lhman ° a

1 
ot 

"I d d f " f l \lvt&L d 1 II h .. 1• t t 1 lh , a es a 1, on e campus .. , rate ntn re s o cases o mcas es ar .v an t 1:tt a campus am wrnPJ>et·- .. u . u • lut, at s Rinr- tum l'hl Columnist bl ls 13 
f I k d b · 1 Buttrrnut Bread. ; "Tcnnc , ee Jed" a~t le 

soci.1l funcoons or t 1c coming wee en were to c etc 1er can· -"Got Him De d C t ~"'· d f poor housmg sltuallon for vl'terans. 
II d d a en er. ' an ° Oh1o State' h ball t sto IT cc e or postpone . cour<l' "The Lone Ranger" sta · . s as earn 1>$ 0 

An alert journalism school beat reporter immediately pro· Bratl' B~amc:r Wlth Jay Sliver::-':~ m Lexmgton on their Southern tour. 

d d h 
as Tonto, ponsored by "Ch<'er- Hoogcnboom-ye:. h~ Wa.li writing 

cct·ded co investigate the situation. He iscovere c ere were h h .. R • then-prt'dlcts W&L w11l become the 

BUDDY'S 

* 
"iunclav llmrrs 5 to 8 p.n.. 

Brt>ukra~ t G to 11 

Sandwrrhr~'ihort Order:. 

AND AJ.J. PARTY NEEDS 

l>inl IIObart 3-2M% 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

Care Called for and Dcl:\'ercd 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Y o ur Friendly 

Ford Dealer 
in Lulnrfon 

t-hone 110 3-3121 

d f I h 
. h l e cer-e ef'fiO • anger a horse wa~ "Pr'"c•t f lh So th ., 

onlv 3 5 reporce cases o me as es on t e campus, Wtt on Y S1lver, 8 palomino. Tonto's mount ... '"on ° e u · • • • • • • • • • • • •• • ·~·~·~·~·~·~·~•!,:•!..:..=====:--=:::-=:-:--:=:~:-:------' 
r our studt"nts recuperating at Stonewall Jackson h ospital. was Scout, a roan. But how many "'I"·~·,.T··~e.•+t.;tl+o++w+·:·~T+•:O+v+*+++i.==· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·.·=. 

This obvtous misrepresentation of the facts to the student of you remember the name of Dan 
Read's horse? CHe was the· Lone Jf t d f d b0(1>· makes the n ect':ssicy of this so·c~lled "quarantine" appear Ranger'• nephew).lt was Victor. And you »'atl goo 00 

somt>what dubious. But the method by which it was execU[ed \\C can't forget Tonto's ''Qu1en Sab.:", + S • • It • 
r:aises even more gmve doubts concerning this necessity and which soundec.l L!ke "Kimo Saby" t erVtCe :. : 

and which for years I thoughL was ,.. • Th C ll I 
the nverall conistency of the medical office. something obscene. i : . e 0 ege nn : 

While quarantines should be pbccd into effect immediate· TV, Radio a nd i : 
d b t1 WEl,L, CIIILDREN, that's enough 

lr upon necessity, it :tppears rbe only persons protectc Y 1is remini$Cmg Cor today. 1 realize r P hon ograph + We specialize tn Italian Dishes : 
"qu;uantine" were the members of the combos scheduled to probably hn\·e f~iled to mention a t SALES and SERVICE t 8 ~cnth 1\taln Street Phone 1103- 660% : 

P lav at the various houseparties, but whose contracts were lot of your favorlt~ but my purpose + +... • 
· . . I f h M d ' 'I has b<'en nccomph,hed. WE. even Open to 1 a .m. Dine and Dance 

c:m celled as a rc:.ult of m consastenc}' on t 1e part o t e e tca 11s vnUt ,1 we are, have a glorious ; 110 3-Un t ! 
Dl•parunent. - J. M. B . (Continued on pa1e lour) :•Jo•:•.;.-c .. ;·o~oot•v{•+oCo·:·.:.~-:··:·~*<•.-..·l>>O-~ •••• • •• •••• ••• • • •• ••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••• .! 
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Getwrally Speaking 

Spring Is Here? 
By SID WIUPPLL 

A I.AST LOOK AT OASI\ET
BALL- Yesterd•y Dum Flora atldcd 

Beta Given Unofficial 
Nod In Track Meet 

another laurel to 
his many honors D) JOII S \tOYER 
when he was Beta ThcL.1 Pi no5ed out Phi Kappa Psi in the anu I IntramUt'tll 'I rack 
named Big Slx 1\1\'el yestr·rday. Beta &eored 761~ points whitt- l'e<:ond place Pht P£i ta llied 
player of thto year. N~~ . However, p.1rticJpation pomts•---------
Agalnst the advice whkh w 11 be tabulated tontght may H Ch 
of Coach Weenie r·•v.-.c a number of final team 8Cores. oohsters oose 
Miller ho has Kappa Alpha followed Phi Psi r 
signed with the wath 11 pomts; Phi Delta Theta Be'"! O~'/'OJJ £;Jzt· '-' 
C 0 II e g e A 11- e<~me an fourth with 40~. and S1g- J ~ J 
Stars and will ma Alpha Ep lion finished fifth wtth 
make Lhe tour 38'~ points to their credit. 

Whlpple 
with the Globe- Here are the winners or each 
troller:. this sum- e\'cnl: Mile Run: Chuck Spring , 

mer .. . . "Playing agaanst the Globe- Sigma Chl-5:19: ll ilth Hurdles: 
trotters will give U,e pro scouls 8 .Tohn Smtlh, Phi Pst· 18.7; 440: Jack 
good chance to look hun over," Blakeslee, Sigma Chi-55.8; 220: 
Coach Miller said, "but even if he Dwight Chamberla.n, Ph! P:.l-23.2; 
does make it in the NBA, he'll only 100 ) d. da'h Dwight Chamberlain, 
have five good year:.; then what? Phi Psi-10.8, Low UurdJ~; Bob 
He's already forfeited all A.A.U. Funkhou er, KA-30.1; 880: BtU 
right:..".. Fumu~n, the team that Roberts, SAE-2.17.8. 

Wtth the l'Xl'c-pt.on of Wt.>l V1r· 
Jfinta forward Jerry \Vt.'St, the W&L 
ha:-ketbaU c:quad went ouL.,ide the 
Southern Conference lo pick hs 
All-Opponent tt-am Cor the p.t~l Sl':'l• 

son. 
f'IRST TEAl\1 

t'-Scott , Ohio l '. 
f-W~t . Wel>t Vo. 

f- llamllton, l'tturchcad 
r-Sieden, St. Johnc, 

g-8 ) rd, 1\tal'hall beaL the General, out lor a spot ~ti le Rela): Hutch in on. Tra<"ht. 
in the Southern Conference play- Bnucum, Eppley, Beta - 3:55.3 
offs, h9S been added to the Schedule Broad Jump: Joe Hess, DU- 19' 8'; The next five players 10 the bnl· 
next ea~on. The Purple Palaclins lligh JumiJ' Joe H<.os..,, OU-5' 3'': lolmg were centers !-tmitl1 (VPJ) 
play here Dec. 6 . . Weenie l\liUer Pole Vault: Ed Myer.~, Ph1 Delt- , and Sharrar (We,t Va ); forwards, 
is excited about a 6-9 h~gh school 9' 6''; Jn\t'h n: B U Kmcaidr, Phi Greer (Mal"Jlnll) Lanlfe (William & 
baskelbaU player who wnnls to D"ll-141' 10"; Di,ru\: BtU Bower- I Mary) and gunrd, l\tcDonnld (George 
come here from New York state. sox, Beta I tO' 2"; Shot Put: Dick Wa'ihington). 

Girard Will 
Captain Cagers 

Gene G.rard Ddl.l Upsilon Junior 
from Stuttgart, Germany, has been 
dected basketball C<lptaln for the 
1958-59 "eason. 

On the AU-European Scholastic 
basketball team before entering 
\V&L, Girard saL out most o£ last 
6cason. This year he played tn all 
twenty-Ave contcsts, pouring in a 
total or 167 points for a 6.7 game 
a\'erage. He was second to Malcolm 
L.,ssmnn In personals with 72. 

However, there IJ a certam, Conner White, DelLa Tau Dclta-38' 9" ••• ~++y-.••.,•!••!•Y-:••:• •:••:••!••:••!·•!•,!• •!-•!••!•.:••:··!•~-:·•!••!-•!•¥-!• •>+·~+·>+++++4-t§-~Y..:•-v.•;e+ 
W&L coach in Carlottesvtlle dang- : -:• 

~~~:n18a:.letic scholarship m Ironl Football Schedule .;. t. 
PRonLm1S, rRonLDtS, PRos- oct. 4-Cc:ntre .. __ .. .Away 1 i Dormitory Room Fixings i 1 

L&\1S Weenie Miller may lo:.e the Oct. 11-Franklin & Mar.hall llome : ~ 
backbone or his pitching staff and Ort. t8-rtandolph-l\1ncon ......... .llome + Drapes Curtains t 
htlling atl4lck. Lefty Roy Da\ is and Oct 25-Wa.,hington U . ....... . Away + ~ 
slugger and captain of the b:beball SO\ . 1-Southern Ill inois '"' Away : Lamps Waste Baskets "!' 
team, Cal Couch, may be forced to No\', 8-Se\~an~ -·· .... .. Hom~ + :;: 
quit because of academic difficulties. ~ov. 1$--llampdcn-Sydney ...... Uome ~ Shoe Bags Wrought Iron ~ 
. .. Lacrosse coach Gene Corrigan Nov. 22-Wittenbcrg :...::=·Away Garment Bags Furniture :. 
learned earlier in the week that at- + 
tackman Dave Nichols would be out Softball Umpires Wanted Spreads Sheets and Blankets "'+ 
of aclion for four weeks with n !rae-
Lured finger. Wednesday he got the II h 

1 
:t A t ose inlcrl:l>led In umptrlng + + 

word that Nichols could play if ,oftbaU games are urged to eont.acl +i + 
wearing the pro~r cast. The same Sam 1 + Ira e .lon H IS phone number IS + 
day, Dr. Irtnton, Chainnan of the H 1 
University Athletic Committee, in-

0 
lart 

3
"
4633

· ---1: i 
!onncd Corrigan that midlielder · ] i + I 
Dick Gwathmey mtghl be aneligible : 

CAPTAIN GIRARD l.n action. 

ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY AND 

CLEANERS 
U03-3141 

* 
Agenta in 

Houses 

Dorm 

Supply Store 
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Stuart Hopes 
Snow Favors 
His Netmen 

Coaeh George Stuart and his 
racket men go into action April 11 
agaJn&l Colgat who kicks off the 1958 
Washington and Lee tenms S~Chedule. 
The game will be held here at 2:30 
in the afternoon. 

Bad weather conditiOIUI luave e
vcrlv hindered practice. "Coll(nte 
wtll w rough, but we'll give them n 
run for their money. Besides, they 
are probably having the same 
weather conditions that we have, or 
worse," Stuart said. 

Rl'TUR~JNG lettennen are: Ace 
Huhbard, Frank Gla r, Tu Du
Boi", Charley Hurt, and Captain 
Mauricio Ghuser Nt•wcomcrs are: 
Billy McWJlliams, Chuck Bowie, 
Bruce Owen, Dave Lefkow1tz, Doug 
Bielenberg, and J erry Wilbourn. 

"We hould have a very good sea
son th11 year," Stuart said. "We are 
going to lry to have challenge 
matches among the players to de
lemune lhe standings, t{ the weather 
clears up nexL week." 

• • LEXINGTON • • • LAUNDRO MATIC • • • • • 
* • • • • • Hand Ironed • • • Shirts • • • • • Dry cleaning • • • Service • • • for your convenience • • • for acndemic reasons. After seeing ART SILVER + + 

~f~~~~~ ~~:~:~;~~h~ l~l·······w···"····h···*···"········t···h··!·!·!·!·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~~,~~==~~~~M=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~:~:::~:~::::::::·::·:: ::,: ... :~.:~~~::·:~:~:::·~ ere ere s a an ••• 
:do;" 

• • • • • • • • • 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member of lht- Federal In u t aJlC't• Corporoti<•n 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ 

• • • • • • • •••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Goln' home over vacation? 

GOING BY 
GREYHOUND® IS 
BASIC ECONOMICS! 
• lowest fares of all public 

transportation: 

• Frequent departures! Quick· 
est tJme to many cities! 

• Alr·condl tloned comfort; 
picture-window sl&htseelng; 
fully equipped restroom: 
on all Scenlcrulser Service• 
schedules! 

Cnmp.~re t l:e..e low lom Cart":>! 

t.cx. to \\ .t..hin(hm ... 5.12 
Lc~. to Rormoke """"'""' 1.71 
lA'' · to Rit'hmond. "' ...... 1.16 
l ..e:o.. to 'lorColkw ,._ ......... 7.11\ 
Lex. to Staunton.... 1.21 

IT'S SUCH A COMFORT TO TAKE THE BUS ••• 
AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO USl 

there's a Marlboro 

A long white ash means 
good tobacco and a mild 
smoke. 

The "filter flower" of eel· 
lulore acetate modern ef
fc<'tive filter mntcrinl) in 
just one Mnrlboro Sclec
trate Filter. 

Mild-burning Marlboro combines a prized 

recipe (created in Richmond, Virginia) 

of the world's great tobaccos with a 

cellulose acetate filter of consistent 

dependability. You get big friendly flavor 

with all the mildness a man could ask for. 

YOU GET A LOT TO LIKE-FILTER· FLAVOR· FLIP-TOP BOX 
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Heart Attack Notes From the Wasteland must never forgt•t th~ happy,~re- "Silent Cal,'' prohibition, and the ' •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~--------~ 
• . free childhood hours spent by the good old days, pull out your Sky : • : 

(Cootlouecl l'rom l*lt uoe) . (Contmued from pare two) radio. So the next time some "older King space gun and dissolve him on • Rockbr1dge Motor Co., • I Bought It at 
head of the depa11anent of econormcs herllagc that should UC! nulurro and person" starts telling you aboul Ute !ql'Ot. : • • Th B k Sh 
o£ Washington and Lee. Dr. Phil- fostered in the yeur:. Lo come. We --- -- - • I CORIORATED : e 00 op 
lip:; is a member of Phi Bc.>la Kappa, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :++.;.+-:•+++++tfo+-1•++·!'<-~·.,. .. -:.+:~ : !58 s. !\lain : 
and Beta Gamma Sigma • ToJley's Pharmacy ·~ MYERS .~ • • 23 W. Washington 

In .1930, he ~te Report of U.S. : Pl'RCJIASE DRUGS ~ :~: ·~·~•:•:•:•:••~·~·~·~•;••~•~•:•:••:•:•~·~·~=~;;;;;;;;~~;;;~~~ 1\lartime CommiSSion on Tramp : PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED ·~ HARDWARE •!• · -
Shipping Service. Then working • 11\r.\I£DIATELY :j: ~ I 
with J . Russel Smith, he wrote • ·:· COMPANY <• J 

Sorlh Ameri~ and Industrial and ! HO 3-2211 ::: ~ 
Commercial Georraphy. : •!-•H··:·•:•++of·++++++ot·+•:O+~·+++•H 

LYI"tl~ 
FRJ.-SAT. 

GARY PAULETTE 

COOPER GODDARD 
Cecil B. DeMille's 

CICII.O. IIV 

T.CHNICOLOR 

• ++++~+++++O+++++++++++++++++++++++++++tfo++~+++~+++ I . ~ . 
• • + 

: ~: Steve's Diner i 
• • + 

Robert E. Lee : :l: E-tabti~bcd tsto i 
HOTEL : ~: GOOD FOOD :~ • • • t 

• re.aturinw • ·:· ••• 
• " • ·:· HOURS ·:-• B F .,. . • ·=· ·:-• anquet ac1 llle!> • -:· ·:· 
• • + 6 a.m. · 1 a.m. ·:· 
• Specially Prepared • + ·:· 
: Charcoal Steaks ! ~: friday and Sunday-6 a.m. · 2 a.m. : 
• • + • 
e e e e e e e. e e e • e e e • e e • e • e • e •:••!••!1•:••:u!• •:• •!••!• •:• •jt•!••le •:u:• •:• •!•tt· .. !u!u:•,.Z.•:u!••>•!••!--t+•l-+ .. ri++•!-..:•+++-1••!•+ -t•+++++ 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

What does this fruit have to do with this cigarette filter? 
SUN.-MON. 

"Sincerely lhoushtrul 
and movi:us 6lm I" 

CMsticm Science 
Monilor 

I::~.. STATE l 
NOW SHOWING 

SEE WHY EVERYONE 
SAYS IT'S GREAT! 
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MONTGOMERY CUFT 
EUZABETH TAYLOR 
EVA MARIE SAINT 

1ft 

R&INTBJ:B 
COUNT 'I ......... 
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: TEXACO : 
• • 
: Super Service Station : 
• • 
: Main and Nelson : 
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MILLERS-Gifts 
GIFTS AND CARD 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

803-2412 

• • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Varner & Pole 
Furniture Dealers 

110 3-2742 
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.•. JEWELERS ~ 
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· Lexington, Virginia ••• 
:;. 110 3-2833 .; • • ~ + 
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)'our bolr C'UI as you like it 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
Firlot National Dank Duildlna 

Shop Air- Conditioned 

VICEROY FILTER 

THE VICEROY FILTER IS MADE 
FROM A PURE, NATURAL 

MATERIAL FOUND IN ALL FRUIT 
-and it gives you Maximum Filtration 

for the Smoothest Smoke! 

• From the same soft, pure material found in the rich pulp of 

nature's heahhful fruits, modern filter scientists have created the 

greatest cigarette filter ever designed ... the Viceroy filter. For the 

Viceroy filler gi\'cs you the lllll\.i n111 m filtration for the smoothest 

smoke of a11y cigarette. f\ lore taste, too ... the pure, natural taste 

of rich, mellow tobaccos. Yes, Viceroy gives you more of what you 

change to a filter for! 

New crush-proof 
flip -open box or 

famous familiar pack. 

ICEROY PURE, NATURAL FILTER ••• 

PURE, NATURAL TASTE 


